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ORDIVWCK NO. 3IB.

An ordinance ordering tbe nm
(ruction of Lateral flervlre ft

within the City of Ontnrlo, as follow
Beginning at the iBtBMoetloB of
Idaho Avenue and Malheur afreet,
thence southerly along Malheur
treot, to the aoufh boundary of th

City Mmll'. then easterly along aald
boundary line of sahl City to the

th boundary of Maid lly Itnlta,
thencn northerly along the east lin"
of anld city llmlta to the Interaction
of Idaho Avenue, tlienco wentorlv
along Idnho A.TMM Ul the pluce of
beginning.

ndull pin' of aald proposed
lateral wer tr, ha
ter, nnd to he fitted with "V" con

section where m

on.
TIIM r Tl .!: Ml'

10 LKJ ORDAIN IS Col,- -

ftVTION i Thai Lateral itr
WBB ' 1 aa folli
r Hon of Idaho
Annn. and M ilhi ai tn
'" "

""'
H"""' ''"'""I
,l"" uteri) atone aald Clt) boas

""" '" " I bouiidim line i(
' ilv I '"" i'""-- ' "'l!'1,(:

'" M elt) to '

Inter:.. (Ion with Idaho ""i''.
thence weal nlong anld Idaho tTOI
to (he p, ol ol licglm

'ii. lull pip. ol "aid i

he six Inches It m-i- er. urn!
niUHl be Jolneo and In place and nc- -

aafftSd hy H- i- coininlii. on sir.
Hewer and Drains on the par: of the
City of Ontario before Hie Ii
i uvereil. and must he liild with auf
flclent fall to Insure complete .Irnle
age Into Trunk Hewer No 2, and inn '

befitted with "V connections her
ever necesaary.

SUCTION 2 That when the prop
able cost of tbe conatructlon or said
Bewer ha been duly aierlalne. umI

determined by the Cnuni II, and the
proportionate share thereof of each
lot has been determined, and Ihe
aame ahall be assessed the lien there
of created ahall he enforcd In

In (his ordlniinec provl.l.'.l

SKi'TION :i Tbe proportionate
ahare that each lot I liable for of Hi"
coat of ciinatrucilon of aald Hewer
ahall be declared and asneaaed main, t

each lot by Ordinance, which shnll set
down Ihe name or the owner or anld
lot If known, or If not known that the
owner I unknown, u description of
Hie properly liable lor tbe asses"- -

ra

Stent, describing 'h nm by lota,
and the aum aasosaed against aald
property.

SUCTION 4. fhat the ownership
of the lots ao aaaeaaed for the coat of
the conatructlon of the aid lateral
sorWco Hewer ahall be aacertalned In
Hie following manner: The Recorder
shall obtain a certlfliate from th"

County Clerk of Malheur County. Ore- -

gnn. stating who the owner of aald
proportv Ih nt the tlno- - of pnsalng of,
mhIiI ordlnnnce uwikiiiK the nssaas- -

THVRSnAY. HKPTRMBRR

moTit Hi provided In th foregoing flnul publication thereof
hereof a same miiy np- - acrlhed In the foregoing sections of

pcir BBOg Hie record of drrda of
Mild county, which eaetlflOBta the
COMt) ClOTa shall hi', rtml - lierehv
onl h.u I.e. no! reipiln .1 in
demanded i tlM City Recorder, '

tees therefor Bhafl ) paid bj the
i iiy to the Couno ' lerk for furnish- -

nl cerllfl'
SECTION B, Thai

In He oat of the run no, ttofl
lateral service aba 1 tllrecl the

to enter a atatement tin
B i , ,;

..,,, , ,
red, in parauaace rltl

Ordlnaaoe, and the Ch irter n

ol Onl 'Ho. the following matte
i ,,i.,n,i to Hie aaanaamini foi the

r ,,,,. wr, ir known, or Unit

owner is unknown; s ad,
ti,, ,,r Die properly us., e.l 1'intl
Hie ,.ue of the assessment Koiirfh.
u,,. ,,, , ,. ,, ,,,,, .

,,.,. ,,. ,.,.. M,n ,,, ... ,,,n
' ' ' -

the ror.c umI SatTi I

r p In Section 124 of the Churler Of

the said CRJ "f Ontario nm! I lie Hen- -

iws of the Slate of orecoti
SKiTION That from the date

()f IU pnfPV , ,,, nt). , ,Pn !.(,,
of any aaaessmenl upon any property
us hereinbefore pnnl.led, the sum ao
entered ahall be deemed a lax lew
ii ml Hen against said pmpcrlv, which
shall have prlnrlo mer any other
lien or encumbrance whatsoever
thereon

SKCTION 7 A aum of mom"
assessed for the construction of th'
shl Lateral Herhe Hewer ahall Be

collected In the following manner
Notice shall be given to the owner or
iepiite.1 owner or Ihe properl) asseae-e-

aa named In tbe Hen record In the
Pocket of City Men, and that aald
asaeasment ha been made and the
lien thereof entered of record In the
City I. ten Ho. ket and that Ihe aame
Is due. and requiring the aame lo be
paid to the City Recorder within 'en
daya of the service of aald BOMBS

s.ild notice shall las served by puhh
...Hon In a weckh newspaper put

. . . , - ,f , j ; f. i i' Jli
TttW ONTARIO ARtinrfl. OlfTAJUO. OR., 1. ttf 8

llahad In the City of Ontario, by
ordnr of the City Coancll, In at leant

ax

the

two leauea of aald paper; a notice af
auch aaaeeament ahall be aent by mall
to each property owner aaseeaed,
when the poetofflcp address of the
owner la known, and such nntlf--e ahall
auhatantlally contain the matter re--

quired to he entered In the docket of
said liens concerning such assess
ment

MCTfON If within ten daya
from the service of it notice or the

this ordinance the anma naaeaaod upon
any lot or parcel of lanil are not
wholly paid to the lly Kecor.ler. the
Council BB) tlorcitftot ul BO) ll,ne
ihei me eee fit order a warrant for
the eottoottofl at 'he same lasucd ft)

the Recorder and directed to the Cttj
mlml Nm Ii wnrrnnt shall

' ,,n ""' ,,n" '' ' '" :""' '

"'"1 "'" "' ' '' '" ' '"' "WOnt PM
f"r ' ""l ' -- s "' '

' iter or tin- aald City of Onl
and die Oeneral Laws of tho state of

ms It being eeeontii

propi
proTldsa, n therefore deetared,,.,. , r,,r the tmmed

Ion or the price health
aafet of the peoale of the City ol

mrio i.n.l nn eui-rgo- I h. ul,
chired to exist and Oils ordiimiiP"
in.ii in fni ror,,0
,,.i,k. .,. i ,i,ii i

( ninnion i nun. II and Ita approval '

the M

I'nse.l by the Common Council this
12th day of Aiict i . V I) 1918.

Approved by the Mayor thll 1211)

day of August. A 0 191 R

W r HUM IS, Mayor
Attest

0 M HTKAHN8. City Recorder.

Not he I hereby given thai BBttBf
ml h) I IN lie of the law s of the Htrte

or Oregon and Ihe charter of the
City of Ontario the Common Council
of aald Cltv will be In session at th"

oun. II lioom In the City Hall
on September 2S, Hid. at I oclocV
p in . to hear and determine nil oh-- 1

Jertlons. If any there he, against Ihe
improvement proponed hy the terms
of this ordinance.

ll order of Ihe Common Council.
CI.AY M STEARNS.

Cnty Recorder.

BUY W.8.S.
KOK HAI.K One three plate elec-

tric range, but sllahtly uaeil. la gooi
aa new Address Ilox 205. Ontario.
Oregon.

A..

By MISS ISTHCR HARRINQ.

Blbyl Kendall nnd her chum. Mar-JJOr-

Kusaell. were wnlklng arm In anr
down the street lending nn. from the
College, which holh lltlenile.l lis llltv

I
"Now. Sib, please loll me whnt's on

your mind- - you'ie I n terrlhlv sober
all hiy." exclaimed Mnrlorle.

"Well. I guess you'd he soher If some
child you didn't know m cenlng to
your hOBM to llt Just at grnilunllon
time. It's this Wgf. As I wns leiivlnu
for tchool Ibis mernlng T heard niolli-e- r

I' II dud that she bud received n let.
ter from one of her ichoolday churaa,
I iixweii, wh.ue daughter Axllde
hn- - i i t completed bereophsnon

chool and, ns u rewnrd for
good pcholarahlp, her mother in going
: here on 11

:' inch illiin'i Intereal me any. nnd
.1 out 00 Ihe I'ireli. I siiw II

whs sprinkling, so v . ba
hnll for my umbrella, overh
ni"i InT any 'Mn be here anma time

the wet i. of Bib) I'a
ere Bl i. imi her

SKpreaaloo betrayed the .Ii ::ust which
illd not put DM words.

"Dreadful P ajacslfeted fttarjorle.
"Bin II luive lo go to nil the dun. vi
nm r. ,'. ptlons, and whore will y.m tin. I

n boj lo go with berT"
Th.. daya paaeed along awtftly, filled

with many happj hnnra of preparing
for erinlunllon- - hour nt the dress

llllnera and motoring trlpa

Ti,l "week
w,,li,''r ,nS

hi
eBBW Tn."l'ii'.v tff

n. Tu. .hiy nftern.Hin found
Slbl at home, renting for the great
event. The Jnngled ahnrply,
inn I Slhvl moved In iin-e- r. After a
few BaMtea' conversation she return-
ed, ihrowing hcrwlf dejectedly Into
her hill r.

i'h. dear." ahe aohbetl. "Now I
fin'i ga to the dance. Those drenilfnl.
tomnslderate jieople."

It so haiipetKit that Sibyl wa to at-

tend the dance with Mar.rle Hiissells
aellor brother, who waa home on a
abort furlough, bat a telegram Just re- -

SStVed by him aent him hurrying lo the
telephone to Inform Hlbyl that he must
reH.it at hi ship at nine Ihe next

. Ihua necessitating his leav
ing at ooce.

The telephone rang agiiln. Weatern
I'nhii wlsh.il to dictate a telegram
for her father, and a he waa out rid
ing. Sibyl took the meeaage on paper,
a follow: "Will arrive on 4a9J ex-

press. See you at elation. A. Max
well."

"i li. It never rain but It pourat"
Ached 8ib ua ahe w.iirlly glum-e- d at
.the.'.. 'Tour o'dm-k- . ami uoImm!

Fourth Annual
At Weiser, Thursday,

MAXWELL"

',."1.!'v!'nt"!ifNhe"

Friday and

at ttome to meet the child. That meana
Mlaa Blbyl Kendall will have the pleae-- n

nt task."
Bonn abe waa Jauntily dreeaed In a

light aummer aport atllt and aplnnlng
awlftly down Main afreet In her little
roadster. Blbyl drew up at the atntlon
aa the Irnln came to a etop. No young
Clrl appeared to loiter around the ela-

tion. Hlbyl Jumped from the roadster
and went Into tbe elation, then Wafted
nound on the outside, vowing to at
'cut do her duty In Incntlng Ihe girl.
Hurrying nroutul the Inat corner, ahe
run aqunrrly Into someone coming In
the opposite direction.

"Hoodness !" exchilmed a masculine
nti'l n feminine voice logether.

Sibyl recovered herself nt once nnd
gtandng up looked ini the twinklleal
brawn eyes rite had ever seen. With-
out n word ihe wlft'y took In the trim
in . brnml khaki should, rs nti.l silver
hgf of a first llerteniint nnd Ih. u

ttartcd Bl n I. "Whj
ISOk Inst like oiir pi.liii.' Btlsa Ken-ilnll.- "

it win indeed n rmtated Blbyl thai
Into the band one faee.

"And where did ypS see my ilc- -

lllre?" ahe s:ii. fiiinllv.
Why. your mother eenl "ii" of yonr

graduation plcturea to aiy moth H

V.ll ii r lliro, tOO."

"Who nre you, anywuyV". Slhvl
abruptly.

"What ' Da yes mean to aa
cm town here lo meel BM nnd now
don't know- who 1 nm?"- - nnd hi
twinkled even merrier than il tirt.

"I rnme down here to me. At lino
Maxwell." anld Slhyl with dl. ..My.

"N... you didn't rcnlly. You cntne to
in.'. I Arthur MiiTWell nnd here I nm

nt M.iir aanlce," and the young oin- -

cer tllll.le ll i'nliii.1,1 DOSfi

Juat then n big tqnrlng ci.r drew up
ami Mr. nnd Mrs. Ken. lull ruabed up IB

Hie tWO yolllli: people.
"We Juat hnppened to rend the tele

grnin Sibyl left on the telephone desk
so we enme at once hceiillse. y.ni see,
we rtlim't tell Slhyl you might come ns
we wanted to surprise her; and on the
other hand nve her from disappoint
meat If you were called away before
you were Hhle to visit u," hurriedly
alated Mra. Kendall to Arthur Max-
well.

Sibyl begae to Bee a light In the (Da-

ta ore. Finally It fully dawned aa her
that ihe had not heard the whole of
her mother'a story lo her father aev

rm, ww,k hcr-irc- . mml aha had allowed
her liuaglnalioii to run too far. aod It
wasn't Arllne Maxwell that era com-

ing Ihe w eek of her graduation, but Ar- -

line's brother, on his way to camp.
Upon her arrival home, Sibyl was

called to the telephone te receive the
sympathies of Marjorle Rneacll. nnd
that young lady could not underatnnd
why Hlbyl .. gayly staled that. "Yea,
I'm going Just the aame and will bring
A. Maxwell. I'm sure I'll have a won-deif-

lime"
(Copyright. 111. to- (he M.i'lur Newspa

per Hyrwll. sis.)

Saturday

Dreamland
A ttractions
ONTARIO, ORBOON

SUNDAY. SKIT, aa
"CYCLONE HIOOINS"

FRANCIS IIHHHMAN and IIKVKRK-L- V

HAYNB.
l'athe Newa.

MONDAY, SKIT. 23

MARY 0 IIIH.N
I'e.ul White in "House, of Hate.

TUESDAY, SEPT. 24
"GHOST HOUSE"

JACK I'H KFORD k LOUI8I III ir
WEDNSEDAY, SEPT. 26

"FLARE UP SAL"
DOROTH1

.illl.

THURSDAY, SEPT. 26
"CONEY ISLAND

PRINCESS"
TOM l"'

.v'vri.

Hippodrome
Every Thursday

COOPtiR 1 JOYNKlt.
Two Coon Com. Milan.

1,1 CIKN LUOC I

Two Acta.

PR! and SAT. SKIT. 27-2-8

"CALL OF THE EAST"
8CH8UK HAYAKAWA.

Soon the lug I).
W. Griffith )i(Mliittioii,"The
HEARTS OF the
with a five (.") piece urehes-tra- .

FOR SALE One Doughten Pot.s- -

to digger, one Thompson potato
sorter, one John Deere beet puller
also one potato cultivator. See Nela
Raamuaaen, ft miles west of Ontario.
Addreae Ontario, R. F. D. 1. Adv.
Jt

RANCH FOR BALE A re

tract, cloae to Ontario, full water
right, good ditch, fully seeded, and
woll Improved; house and barn. Fa-
vorable terms. Address Ilox 106, On-

tario, Oregon. B. Adv. 40-t- f

Hound-U- D

September 2 6, 2 7 and 28

3 Three Days of Wild West and Frontier Day Exhibitions 3
The Talent in the Northwest will be seen in

Cow Boy Races, Cow Girl Races, Pony Express Races.
Roman Races, Bucking Contests Steer Roping
bogging Fancy Trick Riding Pony Express Robbery and other 'Stunts"

Great Big Wild West Parade Every Day of Show
Tne tars of the Pendleton Round-U- p and Thirty Able Riders from Idaho and Eastern (Won areEntered. Year's Round-U- p Showed Weiser's Exhibition is Second Noneof the Northwest. For entry blanks or particulars, write

J. W. GALLOWAY, Secretary. Weiser, Idaho
tlO

"THAIS"

Vaudeville

Coming

WORLD"

Best

Bull and

Last that

rVUttMl ' T


